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*T^rijlature Modified Original!

Measure; Bond, License 
From Dealers.

Senator Seth D. Jones Returned Tuesday; Reports on Accom
plishments of Session; Final Actions of 

Both Houses Exciting.
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house Mil No. 207 carrying appropria 

tlons for the general slat«“ expense« 

ninl the maintenance of the university 

of Idaho, respectively, were In confer 

ei.ee ns late ns 11 o'clock Saturday 

night The former took two confer

ences. As dually amended and aivepf- 
cd by both houses, the general appro

priations totaled approximately $1. 
(1,10.0(10.

Senator Seth D. Jones of White 

l'.lrd returned Tuesday evening from 

I’-olse where he participated in the de- 

lilierations of the sixteenth session of 

the Idaho legislature. On Wednes

day he was a guest at the Commercial 

club where la- briefly enumerated just 

what had been accomplished for north 

Idaho and north Idaho institutions, 

and while the appropriation for the 

Northwest Livestock show had been
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. ISUViolation Mean« Forfeiture of 
License and Bond; Hurts . 

Small Dealer.
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t jThe cigarette law passed a couple of j 

m-i.. ag0 by the legislature aud sign
ed by the governor, at the request of I 

Governor Davis was modified before 
the dosing of the session to permit , 
the use of cigarettes by adults, and 
leQuirlng a $500 bond payable to the 
etote of Idaho and a $50 annual 11- 

oense by dealers.
feBowlng Is the full text of the ; 

few u signed by the Governor :
Section 1. Any person, firm or cor- j 

poratton bartering, selling or having 
hi possession for sale, any cigars, eig- j 
irrites, smoking tobacco, chewing to- 
bacoo or any tobacco or product or com
pound of tobacco in any form, or any 
cigarette papers or wrappers, or any 
paper prepared or made for the pur- 
poae of making cigarettes, without hav
ing previously secured from the Ooni- 
mlseiowr of I.aw Enforcement of the 
State of Idaho a license permitting the 
eun4 Its herein after provided, and 
wtthont having such license conspic- 
•oasly displayed at the place where 
foods, wares or merchandise of the 
above enumerated kinds or descriptions 
ate bartered, sold or kept for sale, Is 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon 
conviction thereof, shall be punished 
by a fine of not less than $100 nor 
more than *300, or hy imprisonment in 
the county jail for a period of not to 
ansced six months, or hy both such 
fine and imprisonment.

m
( Diversity Allotment.

defeated at the last moment, the sue- The university appropriation tdll 

i esses of the session were very gratl-l finally passed as recommended hy the 

fying to the members from northern : bouse, with a total of $853.627. 'Hie 
Idaho, ns they would be by the people j senate cut down tlie provision for the 

generally when it became known Just | university extension division from 

what had been accomplished. Among ' $128.827 to $80,00(1 but at the last ac- 
tbe legislation particularly affecting .-opted the rejs.rt of the conference 

Idaho county, Mr. Jones referred to j committee to restore the former sum, 

the appropriation of $20,000 for the which was recommended by 11k* gov- 
(. rave Creek road, which was intro ! ernor. 

duced in the bouse hy Itepresentntlve
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Normal Gels $250,000.
The la-wist on Slate NormalT.lovd A. Fenn. of Kooskla. The orig

inal Idll called for $25.00 and was kill ,,j la-wlston revives a total of $250,- 

* d. For tin* North and South high- j (KM,
01 l•boolH.WAU .ACE 

AGRICULTURE
C E HUSHES 

STATE Jl

The appropriation was Increased
RESIDENT HARDING way the sum of $250.000 was secured: to that sum from $220.000. rocom 

(he Orangeville Highway district Is to | ,m.nded by the committee, 

lie reimbursed for expenditures made ,aip additlonal will 

the Elk City road which is now be- 

ing constructed, and numerous other !

1 The $30. 

enalde furnishing

of the now administration building, 

the extension of la-wls ball dormi 

matters pertaining to tlie institutions, j forv and other improvements and the 
Senator Joui-h departed for his ranch

I nil

meeting of salary increases.

Money for Roads.
House hill No. 314 received an 

amendment In the last hour at the 

hands of the senate. This is the moun- 

ure which apisirtions the rei-cipt« an- 

ticipated for the $2,(KHl,oo(.i liigliway 

bond issue. As drawn and iwissed by 

Die house an apportionment was made 

! to the counties of the state on a 

schedule base. I upon their assessed 

: valuations. In conference a senate

in the White Bird section this morti-■Æ I
ing.

I Boise. Idaho, March fi.—The six

teenth Idaho legislature adjourned 

sine die this morning, after the eon ; 

ference committee had cleared the 

.decks on the various appropriation 

bills over which there had been a dis 

agreement, and a near deadlock over 

i. direct primary referendum was 

broken. The closing scenes were wlt-
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ur
iamendment, which would make the

nessed by hundreds of sjieotators In apportionment recognise highway dis- 

hoth hottses. the singing of songs by

U.U. ÖÄVIS 
LABOR

E.OENBV
NAVY

ï WH.HAY3 *t 
|pQSTWAi<TER Q£M~

A MELLON 
TREASURY

tri.-ts within counties, was dratted,
------------------------------------  members of the presentation of tok- nIl<j |(,j8 amendment was adopted by

............................... Morel MM of esteem to the officers and the i tW holwe a8 ,,n<, of its lat(.s, acta.

— Margaret Krakau attaches.

The Commissioner of law Enforce- i ———--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------

ment of the State of Idaho Is hereby 1 ft>r°e®e,1t shall issue to the transferee 5. The music for this dunce will be Meditation

authorized and directed to issue to any 1 a new licollSt‘ tor (he halanee of the , provided hy the famous Mann Brotli- _______
and «11 persons, firms or corporottona ! tmexplred year. ers A K<*lsey orchestra of Is-wlston, surprise Symphony

applying to brim for the same, and not Upon conviction of any person, firm , arrangements having !>een completed _________________

disqualified under the terms of this or corporation licensed under the pro- j yesterday to bring this popular or- !

act, licenses permitting the license to i visions of this act for any violation of ganizatlon to Grangevllle on tliut date, j

•tarter, aril and have In their possession the laws of this state respecting the Brothers A Kelsey fiirnlAed

tor sale cigars, cigarettes, cigarette harter, sale, gift or possession of to- niusic at a concert and dame given uu- 

Papw«. tobacco and tobacco products ; baoco in any form, product or com- ,i'*r the auspices of tin- ( owlm> Band 
and compounds of all the varions pound or of cigarettes or cigarette February 25 and hundreds of guests Garden of Roses 

form* hereinbefore mentioned, upon papers, or of a violation of the provis- attended liotli affairs. I givers of mimic 
Payment to him hy the applicant of an ions of Sect km 8363. Compiled Statutes ’ "“<• wil1 ^ Pleased to learn Fifth Nocturne

annul license fee in the sum of $50, of Idaho, as amended, in addition to ,llat ,hew' PoP’dar musicians are com- -----------------------

and the deposit with him of a bond forfeiting to the State of Idaho the. l'1« hack to provide music for the Arogonalne

Payahfe to the State of Idaho, In the fn'l penal amount of the Mind herein- '-»ining after-Uenten ball Special 
P«al sum of $600, executed by sureties before referred to, and In addition to features hi connection with the dance 
ItmMfled and Justifying as is required any other fine or penalty imjtosed by ! announced later,

of safeties on the bonds of executors i law. all licensee held by such ponton,

Md admtnlstrotora, to be approved by i firm or corporation, under the provls-
Oommissloner of Law Enforcement, i Ions of thie act shall be Issued to such , . .

«dch bond shall be conditioned that ! convicted person, firm or corporation, Comedy. “The Lo«fcy On Be.utlfnl Igike

the license will, m addition to all other directly or indirectly, or through any Seventh, Baae BaH C1*-*'
068 »ml penalties imposed by law. I agent or subterfuge.’ for the period of j ^hemrsals will begin tonight for the Joyous Life 

»ad forflet to the state of Idaho five years after such conviction. production of “The Lucky Seventh, "

full neno] - .. . _ a hilariou« comedy In three acts, Vocal Solo “Somewhere a voice Is« he I, rvletTdnrinw ^ ? ^ •S"0fl0n 2 Thftt ™ °f n; ! Which will be presented by the Friars

•M license of violating 6 i Statutes o I a o, as »mcn | pJ af a Pariy <jate for the benefit Joyous Farmer Variations - Schumann
the StateTf by Sert,°n 1 °f a" * ** J"*' <4 the Grangevllle Baseball Hub. All

^ uaho respecting the bar- teenth Session of the Legislature of the
ta m t Klft °r pofwe8sk>n of tobacco state of Idaho, entitled "An Act a 

«f He Pr0<iuct or compound, or mending Sections 8362 and 8363 of the
a iku.i ^^trtte papers, or of Compiled Statutes of Idaho prohihit- 

fction of the provlstoos of Sec-

Hous*. bill No. 157, carrying the ap 

propria tlons for the oharitahle and 

penal institutions, was in fact tlie last 

appropriation hill |iush<nI by Isith.

Singing at the Cloae.
The last hour of tlie session was 

teere of a social relaxation und song

: The conference committee adjust____________ Hoy (In
Virginia Glanvllle. ed the general appropriation hill hast 

Kern <n,n8 fhe adjournment, hut in doing 
Mari’" Webb. defeat'd the appropriations of $20.- 

(Kkl each for the state fair and the 
■■■■"7 ,_^rlly Ilvewt<M-k show at T/ewiston and $4,-

Verla ( TiîiHt*
<>,,b f°r *b<> B*ac*{^oot district fair. , ,j,an a deliberative assembly, ex- 

Kttter The bill for the livestock show anil (ept for fhe „eeessary finishing 

aTO 1 *he fairs had a stormy experience, ft touches to the appropriation measures.

; The Mocking Bird

Etude

y

Ig'iybach was passe<l hy tlie house, defeated by ^ tuartet s|s>ntaiMsnisl.v sang several 
Evelyn Sorrow the senate, and then sent to the con- j imi)romptu selections based on lnci-

........... Massenet ference. Here It was appproved by a i vf th), session.

Mildred Smith, majority of five.

1 ‘
Tin* entire mcm-

Latcr it was made, | pership of the hous,- arose and march- 

part of the general appropriation P() owr to visit the senate, singing 

MU,, the subject of a second confer- j -OoiUInbla tllp (;e,n of the (Wan," 

ence. On roll-call It was defeated by mar,.WllK ar<(Un(, thp house

two votes. Statement was made that (.haml»er singing “America." 

this was due to the fact that two of while the last hills on the eal-

V, K co . the b111'8 «"RX-rters were not prient : P11<|)tr wprp la.ln(, „.a(1 and voto() upoll 
Dorothy Stewart ,,t the time of the vote. an(l between roll calls, the house

................ Splndlerl The boom bill was defeated on third awaite,| a final rc|s>rt of its ,*onfer-

enoe committ«*e on the direct primary 

hill.

ns_____ Dvorak

Esther Ayers

On the Holy Mount

The Merry Dance_______________________

Danced by Donna Louise Glanvllle.

Chautauqua

ANOTHER HOME TALENT PLAY.
■

I
iLorine Wilkin reading by a vote of 36 to 15. It was

a bone of contention during the entire

Mildred Brown session.calling." Signs Teachers’ Pension Bill.
Governor D. W. Davis on Monday 

signed senate hill No. 174. hy which a 

teachers' retirement fund fs created 

In Idaho. Tlie hill met with some op- 

>n in the legislature on the 

ground Mint it was not endorsed by 

teachers generally, but the prevailing 

; evidence seemed to Is- Mint It was and 

it received a substantial majority In 

both houses. In affixing his signature 

to the measure. Governor Davis said 

he Ihollovisl that the teachers of Idaho

;Tax Levy, $5.200.00.
Both the house and the senate:Florence Taylor

___Durond passed the ad valorum tax measure,
Lila Wilkin H. B. No. 319, hy unanimous vote j

____ Welter This raises $5.200,00(1 through a levy j [K>sll j(

tlie members of the cast, which In- Waltz ____________________

eludes C. E. Krakau, F. E. Hoskln, _______________________

Mrs. Genevieve Strange. Harold Har- Invitation to the Dance

ris, Edith Smith, Joe Derrlg, an<^ Two pianos -- Lila Wilkin. Dorothy of 2 3-4 mills which Is 1-4 mi'l less , 

others, are donating their time and

i
1ing the sale, keeping for sale, and Im

portation for sale of cigarettes and 

cigarette papers, and declaring the 

, same to he a misdemeanor: prohlblt-

Stewart. Florence Taylor and Mrs. than the levy two years ago.

Contest on Primary.
The deadlock came up during Mu- 

Ice cream and fancy cakes wore serv- (losing hours on the direct primary

tpferendum after the committees In 

; the two houses appointed to confer on 

the primary fallet! to agree and so re

ported. The house passed a Joint reso-

Statutes of
talents to the cause and everybody 
will be asked to buy tickets to the Auld Lang Syne, sung by the audience 

play, the entire proceeds of vvhldh will

go to the baseball fund. In tills way <xl at the close of the program, 

it Is anticipated that a neai sum wll 

Is* turned Into the club ooffen». The 

exact date of the production will be 

announced next week.

Glanvllle.as amended. If the same per- 
or corporation barter, mH 

or have ln possession for 
«ohsc^,<,i,faWtt*8’ cigarette papers or 

ln »"S' of the forms, products 
la *®®pnun,l>i hereinbefore mentioned,
___than Place, separate 11-

«h»!' be required for each such 
S?*? ptaoe A» the licensee toned 

uni«, of this act shall,
ed »» hereinafter provld-
tfe a«Y,re .°n 1>ecember 81 following 

of their issuance. No dedue- 
rorm the amount of the annual

•d an « hereta fl*ed ahan »>• «Bow- 
ttaZ^T9 llW“d tor leva, than a 

ataotim- ^ rrwr,<,ed* however, that the 
?T"tof «le license 

^cflomber
to«. Z ***■ toned hereunder

don ^f^c'Ted but only on oondl- 
mod-Z*. ort**»ü «cense be 
~ - t0 •ta Commissioner of Law 

cot and a new bond deposited 
transferee, conditioned

*°o, firm

i
keep

sale Ing the use of cigarettes, cigars or to- 

liacco in any form by minors: prohibit

ing all minors from frequenting any 

premises for the purjiose of lndtx’glng 

In the use of tobacco, and making it 

a misdemeanor for any person who

as a body, and especially veteran mcm-DIED AT BUTTE.
James Clifford Ansoombe, aged nine 

months, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Anscomlie. former residents of this

Ix-rs of the profession, want this fund 
lution. referring the question to the j that th(. „ppos|f|()n calm* chiefly
voters at the next general election, as | from 

to whether or not they desired the
Harold Harris will direct the pres

own* or manages such premises to per pnU(lou of the plpop whl(.h la an 

mdlt the same to he used for such pur

poses ; and prescribing penalties” ap- 

proved March 2. 1921, he. and the sam -1 

Is hereby, repealed ; and the provisions 

of Section 1 of this art shall be sub

stituted for, and known and designat

ed as. Section 8362 of the Compiled

short time or transient mem 

tiers of the profession.

The fund, which hoiMines available
section, died at the family residence at, „Mt Mature to pass a direct prl

I^m°^ ^the^nlece^of^Grnn^ Bene- mary law At the same time the sen-, for teachers, who have served 25

diet a ml the daugther of F. L. Tavlor I 0t< pa!<so<i a 1,111 Providing that the yPHrH fl|Hl n.(ll.h(<| the age of 55 years.

f whit Bird question should Is* submitted at the p. fo j„. mai|p up t,v „ tax of one-lialf
or wmie mm. primary election. The house amended of one (w,r (Tnt on the aalgr,es of the

; the bill providing the referendum a(1i„, teachers in the state

: should tie had at the general Instead 

The ‘ senate

American comedy of proved succm. jr

- i
FUPILS RECITAL.

The piano pupils of Mrs. P M. Glan
vllle gave a recital laut Friday even
ing, which was enjoyed by about 65 
guests. The numbers showed careful 
preparation, several were played from
memory and «U gave evidence of lm- les have been added to the population 
provement over last years’ work. of the cKy. *« follow ;

The program follows : On Sunday evening daugther* were
Busy Little Honey Bix* ...Spaulding borntn Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Everest and resolution, so the primary failed to

____________________  June Rimers, to Mr. and Mrs. James Bowman. | !**"

Wednesday afternoon a daugther !
Freda White, was born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ha* j
.. Spaulding emaker. Ail are reported to ba doing tbe last to be acted upon by the ieg- 

D'nnaJ^uto GianvRle. welt. | lalatun*. House bill No. »I and

r
I

POPULATION INCREASING.
Since our last Issue three young lad- ! of Primary e'eetton.

refused to concur In the house anmend

Statutes of Idaho.
fee for the year

81, 1821, shall be Che
RKBKCKAHS TO DANTE.

Iton’t forget the Reheekah bunga

low apron and overall dance on St. 
Altrich’« night March 17th, 

Dreamland halL Music by Basil Har

ris Jazz Orchestra with Mr. Russell 

Cunningham accompanying on the 

vlo'ln. Spectators will be charged 10 

cents adnmislon.

!BRILLIANT SOCIAL AFFAIR. ! ment by a vote of 25 to 18. The nen
nte felled to act on the house Joint

Maim Brothers A Kelsey OrrWrstrm for at
After-Faster Ball.sur

What promises to be one of the 
most brilliant social affair* of the 

is the grand after-Easter ball to

General Appropriation.
Four tax and bond measures were

Dance of the Pixies------------Franklin
•* the

In like year
tmu iC 0r***nal ta»d ; where- he given at Dreamland ha»' In this 

OaaamtoloMi 0C Law Bn- city ou the evening of Tuesday. April
Come to School

i
m.

■ -aaiS


